CIOB mentoring service

What is the CIOB mentoring service?

How many of you reading this have had someone else in your career support you, guide you and help you learn the job? We know from many of our members that this is exactly how their career in construction started. Having someone, a mentor, to help you can make a big impact on your future. So, to support members we created the CIOB mentoring service. This approach aims to support professionalism within the industry through CIOB members’ expertise.

The CIOB mentoring service is a way for members to connect and support each other. Mentors can help mentees to achieve a mutually agreed goal.
“I have had a lot of support over the years with my training and career and I wanted to give something back and help others”

“I had commenced the pathway, and previously was distracted. Engaging a mentor provided direction and guidance, which otherwise would not have been available”

“I want to support the next generation to achieve chartered status and give something back to society”

---

**Joining the CIOB’s mentoring community**

**Why become a mentor?**
To assist others on their journey to become Chartered Members, Fellows or Environmentalists.

**Criteria**
To have completed PR/Fellowship/SocEnv in the past 5 years.

**How do I become a mentor?**
1. Use the form on the website to let us know that you wish to become a mentor. [ciob.me/mentoring](http://ciob.me/mentoring)
2. We will send you relevant training and a mentoring agreement.
3. Once the team have received your signed mentoring agreement, we will send you a registration link for our online mentoring platform.
4. Then you can set up your profile and start your mentor journey.

**Why become a mentee?**
To get support on your journey to become a Chartered Member, Fellow or Environmentalist.

**How do I become a mentee?**
Once you are confirmed onto a Pathway that has mentoring attached you will be able to access the CIOB mentoring service as part of your membership.
1. Use the form on the website to let us know that you wish to use this service. [ciob.me/mentoring](http://ciob.me/mentoring)
2. We will send you relevant training and a mentoring agreement.
3. Once the team have received your signed mentoring agreement, we will send you a registration link for our online mentoring platform.
4. Then you can set up your profile, choose a mentor and start your mentee journey.

To apply or learn more today, please contact our Customer Services team on +44 (0)1344 630 700 or email us at customerservice@ciob.org.uk [ciob.me/mentoring](http://ciob.me/mentoring)